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Appl1.ca.tion. No. lBS44. 

;r. P. Mann, t'or Appl1.eent. 
:r. G-. Marsbsll, :Cor The Pac:1tte 

Telephone and. Tel.e'graph. ~. 

OPIN"rO:N" ..... ~--- .... -
Sen. An.ton1o Home Tele.phone company, :tn:corpor:a:ted,. a;ppI.:t-

c:an.t. in. thi.s. proe&ed:1ng, h.~ reques.ts: pe::rm:S'~o:c. to a'be::ll:don. 

telepb.o,tl& se:rv1.ee oparat1ons. 

A publ..1.e heo:r1ng in. this. ap.p:u.ca.t1.on W8..$ he~d. by Ex~ 

sm1ner "1rry: a.t King C:1ty on. June ~, 1955, when the matter W8;$ sub-

m tted. t'or de:e1.s.1.on. 

S8:n .An.toltl.o, Rome Tel.ephone ~, b.ere1na1"'ter scme-

tiln.es retetted to as the: Sa:c. .All.tonio Com.~, operating 1It. Monterey 

County" has a. llna extending t'rom: King C1. 't7 to J"oIon. where: e. een.t:al. 

o,tt1.ee 13.- ma1nta1ned. Another line exten.ds o:-om. J"Ol.OXl to a.bout 

five m:U.es sou.theast or Lockwood. PO$t O,:cr.tc:e where. a. $w1:tch:1'n'g 

point has been e.s.ta'bll.shed. and t'ro:ct. wh1.cb. a line' extends to Bm:.dl.eT· 

Some braneb. lines extend :trom. these, :main J:.1.l:tes. end t'"rom the oentral. 

,ottiee: ftt JoIon. to various: s.u'bscr.tbel:S' p~. In. gen~ 

these lues are s1ngle: wire g:r:oimded c1rcu1.ts: on. tour by :rour 

redwo~ poI.es. Appll.ean.tY"s ~1nes at King C:1 ty and Bre.~q. ~ 
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connecte:d to the s:w1 tc::hboaI'ds o·t The 'l?a.e1t1e Telephone and 

Tul.e:graph company, here.ina:tter sotlet:i.m.es. re:terred to. as the 

Pne1:r1e Company, and sw:i t.eh1.ng service theren-oI:l is rece1 ved. a,t 

the rate,s. filed tor FaJ::m.er Une Service. nom. those exchanges. 

The hours ot service at the Jolon een.traJ. o-tt1ee and :,o.ekWood 
. 

~d. tell. t:e 7 a..m.. to 12:05 p...m. and l.Z:55 p.m. to 7 p.m.. on 'Week 

days. e:n~L S a..m. to 9 ~.m.. on sunctays. . There are: eighteen sub-

scribers located between I.oek'v:ood SVl1 teh anct Bradley who have 
-

eonnections. nth the Bradley EXeb.ange, and. twenty sUbsCl."1bers 

11:lCB:.ted. betlleen Jolon and. K1.ng C1 ty who have connection over two 

lines 'Iii th the King C1 ty EXc:han.ge:. Se·venteen. subser1bers have 

se:rv1.ee bY'tleans. o.t' the line be'btecn the te:ekilood sn t.eh. and 
-

Jolen w.b.ere their ea.lls ~ be sw.1 tclled to King C1 ty. :Each o~ 

appl1eell.t's $U.bscribers he:s available tree SWltch1ng to any ether 
-

s:ta.t1on 01: the c:ompSllY". 

Te:s:t1m.ony- reeei vcd at the hearing: shows that the. san 
..n.n tonio Cem:9any has seven ty-s1.x: stoc:kho.1ders With 61& shares o't 

stock. A. suhstant1al :proportion 01: these stoekholders are also 

subscribers of' the a.pplicant eompany. 

In its. annual report to the Railroad. COmmission appli-

cant reported :plant set equipment e:m.ount1ng to., $0,060. ~1s 

report, wh1c::h is in eVidence by stipulat1on., shows that tor 1932, 

applicant had operating revenues of' $l~l8S.65, o.pers.t1ng expenses 

Q't' $l,.Z3S • .!.l and. 'taxe.s et' $37.40, resulting in an excess o.t ex-

penses over revenues or $99.88 t'or the yesr. 

,i.t a spee1al m.eeting 0'£ the stockholders ot' the san 
An toniC). COm.~y held on April 17, 1933., a. resolution to abanctoll 

its. telel'hone lines and service was passed by a vote or 414 out 

or 6.l5. The rea.sons S1 ven were. that there is some d.1ssa.t1st'aet1on 

~th tb.e serv1.ee; the l.1ne:s are getting old., the cost ot ma1ntelUl:nee 

or the lines. is too. gr-ea.t, and. many subser1.be-rs have no.t paid. thed.r 
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telephone bills. 

Applicant proposes to discon.t1nue. sw1 tch1ng o.perat:tons 

at Jo.lon and. at the Lockwood. s.w1.tell, thus cutting the l1nes in.to 

three sect1ons7 one ot ~eh woul~ con.tinue· to receive service 

Lucas EXehange of' the J?ae1t:tc CompanY'. It is expeete.d that 

tl:.J:ee D::.ut~ assc>c1ations, 1nde.penc1.ent o-'t one. another, w::Lll be 

t'om.e.d to take· over 'Cd. thOtlt co.:;.t to- them t.b.&se threo secUons oor 

the property. These mutual assoeiations would: mske sueh arrange-

ments a.s they could m th the Pae1tlc Company t'o-r service' !':rom; the 

three. exebs:oges re1'erred to above .• 

It is or reeo:d that these groups ot' subscribers have 

t'ormed no. orga:nize.tions :md. have made no. arrangements vd. th the 

:E'ac11'1c ComJ;lallY t'or service. 

;T. G.-Marshall, tor the Pacific Compan:Y7 tiled as an 

e~1b1 t at the hearing a map or this general. terri tory, 1ndicat-

ing thereon modif1cations o~ its t:ing C1 ty, San I.uea.:s and Bradley 

exchange areas to 1nclude there1n the various areas in to which 

the San Lntonio. CompanyYs territory is pro-posed to be div1ded.. 

This would. allo.w the respect1 ve seetions of" the San. .Antonio. Com-

pe.nyYs lines to: be sw1 tehed. !'l"otl these Pacific cOmpany exchanj~es, 
-

as discussed above, 11' app.l1ca:l.t's request tor aba:ndomnent is 

granted, but not otherwise. 

It appears that those ~bseribers who would have ser-
vice ~om the King City Ex:change 1t' this appl1cation were grantect 

could s(~ure the ssme wi thou": add1 tione.l expense. L1kmse, 

those subscribers QO ~ul.d be served fi'ol:t Bradley- could secure 

service l'Zi thout being reqtt1red to build 8.1J.y line or incur:r1ng 
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any expet1:se... :r. H. Mart1Il.US, a witness t'rom LOckwood., stated 

t~r.t he wa.s in t'avor ot' the a.bendO'=ent o-r 8.l'pl.1ean.t"s u.t1.11ty 

se.~""V1.ce it the c:O'nstruet1on ().r a line t'ram. I.oekwood to San Lucas 

can 'be t1~anc:ed.. M!:'. Mart1nus: testitied that those San. Antonio 

Comp~ subse.ri'bers loea ted between .Tolon. and. Lockwood wou:l.d be 

e~?eeted to· bu1l~ a sec:t1on o~ l~e 13 mile$ 1n len~ betw.~ 

I.o~:.kwood and. San I.ueas at their own expense. se.lV'Etge t:rcmt t'oar 

mU..es ot' 11.ne wl::r.1ch would be abandoned could. be 'tlSed in. t.h1s work. 

It is no'~~ la:tow.that this. line constrUction. ean. be: finanetKL 'by tll1s 

SJ=OTlP' or subsc=1'bers. Tb.e time required. to organize an associ.at1.on 

an.d to do the work is estilna .. ted as :t:rom siX: to' ei.ght months, as the 

labor W01::tl.d. be donated =.a.. the interested. t"a..."'".IItexs would not at this 

time l~e.ve their h.arv.ests to' bulld ~ telephone l.1ne. 

We: have given caref'ul. eo~derat1on to this matt~, 1.xt 

whi.c:h. tJlere al':pear res;sollS :tn ravor or a.banc!onrrent. or t.b.1.$ ut1l.1 ty·s 

opere.t1.ons. Rowe.ver, we: are unw11llng to- grant this: enthorizat1.on 

und~ the existing eondi t10ll$, wl:t1c:h woul d leave a. group of: tele-

pllonc subscribers ent1rel.:r vr1 thOttt servi.ctt t~, tt not 

p~~m8llently • 

F. :r. Me.rr1. tt, Sec:rete:ry and. General :Manager o"r the San. 

Antonio- company, submitted. in. endenee:, as. E:101b1t No·. 1., a. state-

l'C.1eu.t sllow1ng that $895··.7S is owing the' ut1ll.ty by its sub-sc:::r1.bers. 

and tes,t;1fied that tll1.s, U eollec:ted.. wo\1ld: be d1:v1ded among the 

stoekho~tters. 

It is: our op1.n:10::l. tb.a.t San. Antoni.o Home; Te~el'hone Company 

slloul.d :t1nance and bttlld the. Une required between. Lockwood artd 

sen Lucas 'b.et"ore. :tt mzy- abandon. utili V operations and. the: Order 
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rollowing 1nll so. prov.tde. 

ORDER ----.--.-
san AntoI11o Rome Telephon.e Com.pany, haVing _de appI.1-

catlOXt to the RaUre>ad Comm1 ss.1on t'Qr perm1ss:ton. to d'.1.seont1nue 

!,u.blie utU1ty se:rv.1ee,. a publlc hearing haVing 'been. lle~d'., care-

!Ul consideration haVing been given. to the facts and eVidence 

pre.serttad ar.~ the :matter now being ready ror decision, 

Tb:e Ra.11road Commission. of the State 01: Calttorn1a 

b:ere.by t"inds as a. tact that San. Antonio Home Te~e.pb.one. c.~ 

sh.orul.d not b.e J:e.qu1:red to eo:c..t1nue th& operat:ton or 1. ts telephone 

system 1t the cOlld:ttl.ons. set forth 1n. this. Order are: sat1st'1ed. 

Basing :t ts Order 0:1 the. :torego:tng finding o~ tact and 

sueh other t1nd.1ngs or :C'aet and con.clusiOllS as are conted.ned 1%l the 

Op1l:t1Oll llrll:tch precooas this Order, 
rT IS Ee:b'FJ3Y ORDERED that at'ter a showing that it has 

sa.t1$tieli the cond1 tiona or this Order and U'p0Xt Stl~leme.ntal Order 

or the. Ea1lroad Commission, San Al'l.to,:c.1o Home. Telephon& c:~ be 

au thoriz;ed to. d1scontuue sern,ca as a publl.C' utili. t.y , to w1:th ... 

d.-re:w :t ts. seb.edu:!es o"t telephone. :rates; atl.d: to d1ssOl.ve:, OIt or 

b,et'ore: SanuaJ:jr 1, 19.34;, l'ro.V1ded: 

1. Appll.eant first sh~l buUd the neee~ Una 
fiolD. Lockwood to San. Lucas, reqiUred precedent 
to the. sec.ur1.:lg of: San Lucas Exchange: telel'hon.e~ 
sernee. by those ot: app~1ettn t .. s:. suhser.:tihe;rs 
located. between. !.oc:kwoo.Q: anet Jolon. as: ret'erreC!. 
to in the. Op1n.1on. pre~ th1.s. Order. 

2. Organiza.tions have been tor:ned by- the tllJ:e;e 
groups or sub·s.eribers part1.eularly discussed 1n 
the O:p1nion preceding and tentativ.e arrangements 
have been made. with Tb.e Pacit1-e Te~ep-hone: and 
Telegrap~ camp~ tor serVice t~ the K1ngC~ty, 
San r.uC'e.$, and Br.3;d.le.y exchanges.. 
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s. The Paeir1e Telephone and Telegraph Comp~ shell 
hav.e submi. tted: tor t111Itg w1 tl:l the, RaUroad. Com-
mission a map show1ng moc!1n.c:at1.ons o"r its: King 
City, San Luee.s and. Bn<Uey exchange areas to 
aJ.~ow o'f the ar.J:'allgemen.t or telephone serv:tee pro-
:posed by app~1cant b.ere1:::l. end. as set torth 1n 
:E:xb.ib:tt No.4, tiled at the hearing. 

Pel' ell other "J)'f1X1)OS8'S. the ett&et!v&. date o-r th:t. Order 

shall 't>e twen'tl" (201 dap ~ and arte.r the date hereot. 
:Date.ct a't Sml F:rello"!.s:co, Ca:l.tt~, tJ::l£s Lrlf?' <Iq 

I 

~ . ss oners.. 


